The Bier Garden
Schnitzel Entrées $18
Our house specialty features a hand tenderized cutlet of Pork or Chicken served grilled and
basted with garlic or fried to a golden brown. It comes with two sides of your choosing. Feel free to customize with extra toppings.
Entrée:

Style:

Pork or Chicken

Grilled with Garlic or Fried Golden Brown

Toppings:

Additional Toppers: $3 each

Mushroom gravy or Lemon Wedge

Grilled Onions & Peppers, Lescho or Eggs

Vorspeise/ Appetizer
Ó Pretzel Board

16

Schnitzel Bites

Large pretzel, mustard, cheese,
German cold cuts, prosciutto,
cucumber salad and grapes

Caesar Salad

7

– Add Sautéed Chicken $4 –

u Landjäger

9

u´ Lentil Soup

A jerky/salami style snack served
with spicy mustard and cheese

Fried Mushrooms

10

10

– add Chicken or Schnitzel $4 –

Traditional soft pretzel served
warm with spicy mustard and
bier cheese

5

7

Extremely addictive seasoned
mushrooms fried in a zesty
cornmeal batter served with
ranch dressing. (Ask for the GF
Version)

Shaved Brussels Sprouts, chopped
bacon, radish, sliced almonds & goat
cheese combine to make a nutrient rich
salad served with Mustard Vinaigrette

Traditional soft pretzel served
warm with spicy mustard.

8

Savory, protein rich, lentil bean soup
made with carrots and celery.

u Brussels & Bacon Salad

5

Pretzel XLarge

Pork Rinds fresh from Smithfield
Farms, fried in house with a
Bavarian seasoning and served
with Beer Cheese Dip or
Mushroom Gravy

This favorite features snack size,
Schnitzel pieces served with
mushroom gravy

This favorite combines Romaine lettuce,
Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese and
croutons.

Pretzel

u Bavarian Pork Rinds

8

Wurst / Sausages

Bauernwurst

Create your own Entrée by choosing any of the below sausages for $11.
Each entrée is served one sausage and two sides, spicy mustard, bread and butter.
Each Additional sausage for just $5
Bockwurst

Wienerwurst

Similar to Kielbasa, combines
pork and beef with mustard
seeds and marjoram

This white sausage is made with
pork and veal, this is the mildest
and most traditional German
sausage

Similar to a traditional American
hot dog, this is a thin pork & beef
sausage

Knackwurst

Hungarian Kielbasa

This sausage combines pork and
beef for a dense, mild sausage
with a crispy casing.

Very traditional Hungarian style
Kielbase.

Kid's Meals
Each Kid's Meal is served with choice of one side

Wiener Sandwich

7

Chicken Tenders

9

Wienerwurst in a dinner roll.

Fresh Chicken breast cut into strips and coated in our own
breading

Kinder Spätzle

7

Grilled Cheese

7

Spätzle & melted Havarti cheese, Gravy or both

Cheddar & Provolone cheeses melted on a sub roll or German
rye bread.

Vegetarische Gerichte
Beyond Beef Burger

10

Served with cheese upon request on a pretzel roll
topped with LTO and one side item

Spatzle Entrée

10

This homemade German pasta dish is served with your
choice of toppings: --*Melted Havarti Cheese with crispy
fried onions* OR *Grilled Mushrooms and Onions* OR
*Lentil gravy*

*u --Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food
born illness. ---Gluten Free--- All items come from a kitchen that serves wheat products---

Gerichte / Entrées
Gulasch (Czechoslovakian Style)

16

Oma's recipe, this stew features large cubes of succulent
Beef served in a robust, paprika sauce served over
Spätzle, and choice of one side

Fried Flounder

17

Sauer Braten

20

After a three day vinaigrette marinade, this beef roast is
fully seared then slow cooked, served with Spätzle, a tart
creamy gravy and choice of one side.

u* Leberkäse/*Strammer Max

16

Flounder Filet breaded and fried to a deep golden
brown. Served with tartar sauce, a lemon wedge and
your choice of two sides

This German delicacy with the texture of a hardened
Pâté is lightly grilled with your choice of two sides. Try it
served with grilled onions or add a fried egg*

u Curry Wurst

Rouladen

16

Two 'bockwursts' sliced and served with homemade
Curry Sauce, traditionally served with fries and choice
of one side

u Schweinehaxe

25

20

Bacon, German pickles, grilled onions, and mustard are
rolled into a flattened beef steak, after five hours of
preparation it is served sliced into medallions over
Spätzle and its own gravy with your choice of one side.

Slow roasted pork knuckle served with our own
Mushroom Gravy on the side your choice of two sides.

u´ Cucumber Salad

A dish of thinly sliced cucumbers with onions served in
a spiced, light vinegar marinade.

u´ Red Cabbage

A traditional mixture of sweet and sour, chopped, red
cabbage with a hint of clove, served warm.

u´ Lescho

A traditional Hungarian dish of sautéed onions, peppers
& tomatoes in a sweet & spicy sauce

Large Bier Cheese

Side Items
Served ala Cart $5
u Sauerkraut

A dish of chopped cabbage slow cooked with smoked
bacon, Riesling & grilled onions.

u Sautéed Squash

Seasoned and sautéed yellow squash with onions

Side of Gravy

Your choice of Goulash or Mushroom gravy for dipping
or smothering.

Spatzle

German noodles made daily topped with goulash gravy

Creamy Bier Cheese

u German Potato Salad

– Small $1.50

Bier Battered Fries

Beer battered french fries, deep fried & served golden.

Our Mom's own, Bavarian recipe, is made in house daily.
Vinegar based, this salad features red potatoes, grilled
onions & crumbled bacon

Belegte Brot / Sandwiches
Served with your choice of one side item
German Bologna Sandwich

10

Grilled German Bologna, Provolone and Cheddar
Cheeses served on a pretzel roll with LTO.

Everyday Lunch Special

8

9

Your choice of thinly sliced Corned Beef OR Turkey
served with sauerkraut, swiss cheese and home made
thousand island dressing on German rye bread.

Flounder Sandwich

10

A golden filet of Fried Flounder served on a sub roll with
LTO or homemade tartar sauce.

Dad's Special Sandwich

12

A ½ pound of fresh, seasoned ground beef* and cheese
upon request, served with LTO on a pretzel roll

– $1 for Grilled Mushrooms, Onions or Bacon

Your choice of sausage served on a roll, topped with
sauerkraut.

Reuben

* Bier Garden Burger

10

Your choice of PORK or CHICKEN pounded thinly,
garlic basted and grilled served on sub roll with Swiss
cheese LTO.

Turkey & Havarti

9

Thin sliced Turkey and Havarti cheese served on your
choice of a sub roll or rye bread, with LTO.

Schnitzel Sandwich

10

This Bier Garden signature sandwich features Your
choice of PORK or CHICKEN pounded thinly, seasoned,
breaded and deep fried served on a sub roll with Swiss
Cheese, LTO.

Schnitzel Reuben

12

Your choice of PORK or CHICKEN pounded thinly,
seasoned, breaded and deep fried served with
Sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, and Thousand Island on
German rye bread.

Currywurst Lunch Special

9

A Curry sauce covered Bockwurst, sliced and served on a roll.
Best served with French fries

Getranke / Drinks
Hot Tea (Lipton) & Milk - ea. 3.50

Iced Tea; Coffee; Pepsi Products

2.50

*u --Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food
born illness. ---Gluten Free--- All items come from a kitchen that serves wheat products---

